
Gc.vernment are to blamue exactly in this listi was ieing revised. to visit nearl: y every
respect. They could not have foreseen pillini. division in ,teouny. Therefore,
the growing up of a town of thlt size. he had exellent opportunities of plaving
I .hink tlhat. li fairns. ths l'a riament tvery nane ihat was given to hîiiu. Tiar
shliould pass a law allowing new voter' Iis: lie did his vork w-el and faîitflly every
ii be made for a place like Rtssiane. in residet of the district will ch ee'rfully testify
order that he peple there should have : to. ''lie hon. meniber for Winuipeg. I think,
fair chance of recording their votes. because is wrng in one contention, ai that as that
of the ery Special circumstances o the tht- phng-place annot be held at loss-
daise. Here is ac townl that was not he::r! land. tht-oin of whit he speaks. aud
of. that practically was noi i existenlc
wh'eni the evisiig otticer made lis last list.
and which iîi liIs 1I popiilatioil of abim.
:.00). and % Ilit I ieXU siilite'r. il' 1 h «e «i- ii -
cipations of my lion. friend's constitu-its
are at. all <arri out. will hav' a muel

l'eai-r ptpulation even ian low. Would
it lot he' ellindiltly fair tlil;t ii 1case (!
that kind ijie llus shuld pass a shor

a spec.ial uecting at Rossind and e he r
1wnis ithait have grown s rapily hy reason
1f the minin exeitemnut arisiing out of thie
liscou'very of gold and( te levelo'pm'îur -f

silver mning. Some mea ns ought to be pro-
vided. by whîich theise pieo ple would1( have
:i l q o1portunity to, vote. I 1. not pu! is
forwalrd for party reasons. I Lave il mzîeaus
of kn-in. whether te people of Rssland
are favoiurable or utfavourable to hle ( v-
'nlHlltIlt ofthe. d:ay. But .I sly, as In:

o'f fairness and as a mdaitste of reenui.in
of thi' great importan-e that lite miner::
dis;riets of Knotena is likely to he1 not ony
1.b Writishî Coluuîbia, but t i, People bf

:':tuld at lbr.le. tt ould be an eminently
iti 1tliiiig for i'l'riment ulr:aw speciaîl

attention to the' great miereiise i oulation
by doing somîethiînif this kind. it would
hbe faiir to lie peopl' thire. ald hi would
Il * aulvan.aeous to Canada r larg. as I

sa y. to draw attention t in this ver maarked
mannî,r to the faet that thou.h the voters'
list as niade in 1894. and is accepted for
the' re'st of Canada as being :a fairly recent
lst, the enorious increase in the population
in this listritt lad made it necessary to
iave a special list in order that the people

the're Sholuldi have a. chance of depositing
ileir ballots in the comiing ' electious.

'ir. MARA. Mr. Speaker, the hon. iemu-
ber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) is quite right
when le speaks of the district of Yale-Cari-
boo as a large one. But le has very iucli
unarrowed the bounds of the district. It ex-
tends from fthe summit of the Rocky Moun-
tains to Harrison liver or A. ssiz, a ditanee
of between 400 and 50) miles along the lini
of a e Canadia n Paciîit Rilway. and fromt

, . settltieiets lton the soutihern part of Koot-
enIy I.ake to Bark-rville. a distare, by the
ordinary ines of travel. of a.t :trly SO0 miles.
Thîer are soe sixty odd put.?ng divisions in
the distriet, with a voters' list of 7.743. Mr.
Justice Walkem. who was the revising otti-
eer. took great pains to get every possible
naie placed on the Ust. Being a judge of
the supreme eaurt. and DaviIg o travel on
circuit, he was enabled. during ithe time fte

1151.1

whichias grobwn up iii eightteen mnonth
froii a little aliamtulet of ahont Twenty people
t. il ausY l t àtwn i : h-Iout . F.00. TUe naIne
Waneza is given to the pollin.: distriet, aind
it is qiite possible fori' the returnin. olti-
tb have th piw ll held atr any pha- within
thei istri<'t. andt it will pîrob'aly h' bîel

Mrî'. M.ARTI1N. 1u ihlat w1vill b unfair to
i 1 'opI<' of W:ineta . will it .1 ? Thr
are' nut. s miny vi eli. f curse.

Mir. 3iAA1A. There -irem ouiy re voters
living at Wan whoa;*( i on the vot-
rs' list. WNalefa is lhe naa given tî

ihie whole distriet. iinllding t ix' town of
Wa1n4'a,. and in this di.-rrict <re the town
ofi' Tra-il and the town of hossland. The
d1Iliculty Ti' ion. gentlemîanî refers to can
largely bfie overcomie if the Goverunietnt will
rinz ii a short Bill enabling; anv voter

who is reisteredi within the district to vote
at the polling-place whre he happens to b!
whin the .eleition is held. I haive already
'alled the attention of tie Gîovernment to
ultat fat. and they have the uatter under
uonideraItion. and I hope they will see their
way lear to iake an exception f t hei' caîse
of tih town of lossland.

Mý[r. MARTIN. 31ay I ask the hon. .-en-
t1etan if I understaud ri-ihtly thait le pro-
poses that a person wvho hlas iow the right
to vote in soue other eonstituency should
haive the riglit to vote at Rossland. or does
hie simply confine it o those havin;z the
r-i.ht to vote i Yaile and Kootenay districts.

Mr. MAR A. i woiild onti: t to. Yale. (' i-
boo andi Kootenvy. ?l'i't p.'pulation )f Ross-
land is maade up hiefly of Anericans-1 sup-
pose tha t iwo-thirds woult be a low estiiate
of' the? propor'tion of Amic'an (itizens In the
>op)llattiou. Ti other.s. wh. :irte British
subjeets and who would he entitled to vote
by lengti of residence in the province are
registered voters In other parts of Yale and
Koutenay or' Cartiboo. So that if tht ovrn
ment will do what I have suggested there
will be u serious grievance and le number
of voters who will be disfranchised will1 be
very trifling. That Mr. Justice Walkemi did
his work well, that a great many names
of voters were placed upon the list. is evi-
denced by the fact that the provincial voters'
list. made up only twvelve months before for
the same district. contained 3.645 names.
while the Dominion list contains 7,743 names.
Tiat is pretty good evidence that the re-
vising officer eid his work well. and that
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